Administrative Seizure Order
(ASO - 5/24)
Anti-Terrorism Law 5776-2016

Pursuant to my authority according to sections 56(b)(1) and 56(b)(2) of the Anti-Terrorism Law 5776 - 2016 (hereafter - the Law), and having been convinced that the cryptocurrency wallets and the clients' accounts containing cryptocurrencies specified in the below lists (hereafter - the Property), are property of a designated terrorist organization, or property used for the perpetration of a severe terror crime as defined by the Law, I hereby order the seizure of the property and of any other virtual asset that is found or will be found in the clients' accounts, as stated, in order to confiscate the same subject to the provisions of section 66 of the Law.

Any person who in the course of business or in the performance of his duties was requested to perform an action involving the Property, or who received the Property to his possession, custody or control, shall report the same to the Israel Police in accordance with sections 33(a) and 34 of the Law and to the National Bureau for Counter Terror Financing (NBCTF) at the Ministry of Defense by email: nbctf@mod.gov.il or by fax no: 972-073-3234721 or by phone no: 972-03-6976182.

This order will remain in effect until March 1, 2026.
Anyone claiming a right in any or all of the Property may make their claims and submit them in writing to the Head of the National Bureau for Counter Terror Financing (NBCTF) at the Ministry of Defense within two months, in accordance with the provisions of section 61(a) of the Law, using the contact information indicated above.

1. TYXqLb9ZyAeJeTfKt3Tx7kNyc3HufsvnMs
2. TYXgsCJG9c3cPQxEKDpu3p4nJbxn3LJ2K2
3. TYykxFJJan2UMd0t1sp9Jybu2hBaSbkyeZEgK
4. TYCXtISgwFFQrdMy5WmFv6orXFKL06gSqq
5. TXRTT6K7djpRGyVqIiMHZSc9hcCN9dCQqu7
6. TWxeyb3JgFkdTYe9WUQJd9dbVFoauGKL
7. TX62VPUsw8eQ4DTRi3GEXqALwWQS1ImfMB
8. TWgHsAHW8vXeniQSGWlAQs4HH43gpQsq
9. TWaertrZdpRJSbLv2G38UL5HCK6sKcZYy
10. TVwRTHFpXpArKamU4LDyplhLM5E0nsQNDsy
11. TVNDC3AurxX48TaZZHxUHVCXBCyYdbrYP
12. TVukQfGQPGHucuyC9p3QeQUAxqxdKneUEo
13. TUAnQrEFUPCvCb7eccNuERMWhDePpVjUQ
14. TlLrHeAxKXN8h6gDthYoZudacBULVZKF
15. TTK3ARJe713nygauKRwbQiy4MCNHRmJhEA
16. TTGzaD2v3BSQwWHzn8L8mMldLfqL6ugw49
17. TSjw2iZhN2LVQneYbeZSNMbxNSbQImoQ24
18. TSiMalHshdwmRh5X5y4Rw5xSiJxitGznO4
19. TSsAlG1S1gC4fkwcB5MK36NSKWsWajAE2q
20. TRxFr2LUnP9PTGMa1zZ7oK6b5B5QqoXxKp6
21. TRT7xtdpivdYAIzuxosieGWHaWkptbaD
22. TRsAeY71dZvRPxmbYRaFYmRfaKmk4RvD3
23. TQnhh63am9HMXj5DeueUVdChXcrEOF6nM
24. TPeXu5wqLhExUAiaYJrcGScLTY5Z
25. TMK?amDXHxL8jT8NLDjEeK1uZ4dG7d4g
26. TMQrQR2YFQkTPGHEhrZmNTjYwkbP3cMC6
27. TMjao7kDV7FmDwQJ324APGJjAAnmM51vrp
28. TLRUm6FfJz4UMTSdzCVOmm816FsGf
29. TKBmWXPYM4WPedvBMEqNVET7Eb3KwWCX
30. TK4c76dedE6wkmEw3yU57YmkMPG8qaeqX
31. THZCwKebUIbJcDLDLud6cD1mca3CihGoHeo
32. TShs7n6AhwHsPxbckQSMGj9Q65wqBbgs
33. TFJXKZ7qmPgr5f4tCtWuuLeMzDhX4yCS5
34. TEYJag5ReYvQ2NAAob4eRCiLY7g7dmn3P
35. TEqazXk95Lubsc1WtkhbXK6bIr3jWabgra
36. TDSRXbcKanVsnQyUAp3m5EVCutUrSbf7
37. TCxUxp3tve52ZYTGTG48Y6esKsKzem2Nd
38. TCNnWUTsonN9UD56mNecBJm6vmniuxJnN
39. TBMG71ZS5ZWMl5ADBb41RUS5TWXU9rkT
40. TBJd6kyudyEstysMx83ctiqMjAqgdKqKYm
41. TAR2KCrFT8T8BQXs7D7N4HYHx6F8b40z1h
42. TXgHXMa97Pq1D6xYVvs0VtsHn5J7wutmz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binance client account</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/Passport</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>735202123</td>
<td>AMJAD HAJIL</td>
<td>406585455</td>
<td>05/02/2001</td>
<td>972593808358</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amjad.kingpalestine2@gmail.com">amjad.kingpalestine2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98552740</td>
<td>NASER ATATARI</td>
<td>T407645</td>
<td>12/09/1994</td>
<td>971555296443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yourabon@gmail.com">yourabon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65330464</td>
<td>MAHMoud DAWADA</td>
<td>401061403</td>
<td>28/01/1990</td>
<td>972597200490</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahmoudadawdawade520@gmail.com">mahmoudadawdawade520@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66773212</td>
<td>SALIM WALWEEL</td>
<td>938159415</td>
<td>01/04/1984</td>
<td>972599877825</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sky_man20@hotmail.com">sky_man20@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53482935</td>
<td>AHMED QANER</td>
<td>402596951</td>
<td>19/05/1997</td>
<td>972596480405</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahmadqaner@gmail.com">ahmadqaner@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305502296</td>
<td>QASSAM DAMRA</td>
<td>859243891</td>
<td>12/06/1994</td>
<td>---</td>
<td><a href="mailto:q123d123@gmail.com">q123d123@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301246075</td>
<td>NADIA KHUFFASH</td>
<td>T336466</td>
<td>29/07/1997</td>
<td>972592857911</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amro6748411@gmail.com">amro6748411@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291750190</td>
<td>AYMAN KHALEI</td>
<td>941461121</td>
<td>20/07/1984</td>
<td>972599971749</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aymankali9@gmail.com">aymankali9@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720262049</td>
<td>ODAL ABBAS</td>
<td>850129214</td>
<td>20/08/1990</td>
<td>972569167161</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dybas295@gmail.com">dybas295@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781823830</td>
<td>ANAS ABU ZNEED</td>
<td>212578835</td>
<td>01/12/2001</td>
<td>---</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abujulia149@gmail.com">abujulia149@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141789799</td>
<td>ALI ALAWIEH</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>24/08/1991</td>
<td>9613829594</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eng.alialawieh1@gmail.com">eng.alialawieh1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handwritten signature:

Yoav Galant
Minister of Defense

Approval (Hebrew):

Date: 2024-07-04

Hebrew text:

ןכד וקנאו
שר הביטחון

Yoav Galant
Minister of Defense

Boaf Galant
Minister of Defense